
Instate, es Welltologa tracts of.‘personal prop- •
',arty within theminty, upon Which theyare re.
,gnired to pay taxes,. and, which are annually
assesied upon the duplicate for. notuity; State,

and other porposee,of taxation;
The 'Wedges that this vote was procured

- by fraud and misrepresentation in the part of
Its.s'Avocates,' and that ;'complainants-.voted
againstthe gal- a subscripllen,..and have never
given theirasitent
..This it'the criseaf loan 'Csaer, et al., ye.

the Corsimbattienirs of Wyandot county.
in the ease" Griffithet at, vs. Conirs of

' Craitford,Ceinty, etal., it is alleged in the bill,
that the. county conataissionere have subscribe ,'

$lOO,OOO tothe capital stock.lo the Ohio and,
. Indiane'railroad,,andhave issued bonds to the

Mogan( of .$lO,OOO, acid deliveredthem to the

?ann. :aid contriatiy;..payabla in fifteen years, et
interest' at the rate.of . six per emit. per annum:
"thailha- directors of the companiare now about

; to nigetiste, there, to raise money! to build the

road; end that the cornmissbmers of the county
were' totneet on SICtl.3d of. the then month of

-November, for the purpose of 'sailingbends for

:thabalinco of sald,statscriPtion.
The bill preysfar theullowance'of an injunc-

tiou,--to restrain the county commissioners from
,Issuitag' anytoona bonds, upon their aforesaid
subserlptionc end against the negotiation and

• sale of OW already issued, and against the
levying and collection of any tax, for the pay!

• ment'of iitteresto principal;on account'of said

Injanations were allowed by a pioglo-Juago
of the Court of`Conimon pleas, in vacation, re-
straining the suhserintion stochby Ste amo-
unts oners,an ndntipueit by tbo'Courtof Coto-

- uMnPlims,of l'Olialotand Crawford counties;
until'tharetuoval or the conies bleu this court!

'o73,the 24th march, is,sl, the\ Legisliture
,:pamted.ni"net to emend an act entitledan not

--.dirictitlihomode of proceeding in chancery;

in thecomities of -Wyandot and Crawford;'
' the.terma'ot 'which, ••• say canoe in equity, then

pailding;q which night thereafter be institu-
,. • ted, wherein lan injunction has been ellowed•by

cs Court of Common Pleas, cronyPresident
dodge thereof, may party against-whom said itt.

' junetionhas been ellowed, may file a motion in"
the Snpremis Coati in the county in which such

',easels pending, -or in the _Sopreme Court in
Bank, settitigJoith the grounds of the some;
and the Supremo Court In the' county, or the
Courtin Bent, shall have competent power and
juriadictien tohear and determine said; motion
to dissolve' the injunction on ten day's notice to
the othir party," Sc. Vol. 49, Local Laws,l

Under this applioable to, the two elan-
eamed,-.'motions were in.the Supreme Court.

Wyoridot-and of .Cmwford county, at-the dn.

:4;;;li.terui,llB4l; -"to; dissolve these injunctions ;

'•*hieliinetions-wereieserved for decision in-the
43et,ipic,l3l:Caurr:in.Bank, The 'original oases

nye still Pending-in the- ten:as where they cote-

.. _. VOMIICia,,GO .Comicnon Wynnilot and
Contitiee. :Nothing was pending in the

,finpreniet'oirta-bet tbo inotibn to dissolve ha-
._, juictions under the special law of March 24th,

lbc-cases were' considered by the Supreme
Court absence of pitchccelc, C. J.. who.
was -called home by , sickness in his family. _

Uporitheso facts, and under, the lowa parti-
cularlyunder the ipecial latecf,March24, 1851,
the Court-deeded that tho Supt-me` ,Court had
'no constitutional jurisdiction of -the motions It
disselie the ioinnetions. 'lt seems that the spe-

attemptiug-to give juriadiction of the
'reetiontle- dissolve the injunctions conflicted

the of the. Comman Pleas; and
.2,!. iron intonititutinial. • • '

Xo-deelsOlti hap, therefore, been made by the
-`,Couilnifeetloithe or-touching tilegees.
tion,of nonstitationalityof conrity subscrip-

- lions to,milread companieS. If such an idea
prevailed. It is a 'mistake. •

True, xadge Spalding expressedhis aim indi-
,. vidual-opinion, in pronouncing the decision that,

--the Legislature has neconstitutional power' to
authorize The majority of cititens ina county to

votea JSUbpiMitogpli of stook to a railroad cote.

panyllieeilialt be binding on, the property of
the idnoritY." he expressed this as an °buff

dictuet7:-7al binbisa opinion alone, and, as he said,
',without :committing any other judge ofthe

• These, nre the feels, as we understand them.
-Wedri,aot;think -they are of..n character that
.-ettatld ataiut espltahats, or"thfitAnuld sudden.

- ' 1-Y•et'aplhi4. groat infialshed line of railroads in
' • ,i•Snelt,--..ayx event would he serious injury, a

and we prepared tobelieve- that the new
Judges 'of all:Court wilt follai dodge Spalding
iu biaboteniretation of the Old Constitution upon
.thii mibjech- - • • "

FIEWIL -WASHINGTON

-01;r1eii.Pideada tlxi rittiburih

. .

• quarrel aiming the

Dement:nay keen .contioued to-day, and the

evidences of radical discords rind ineradicable
dissension?which the debate'elicited have been

perfectly.charMing toi impartial heads; they
here-Tallee letby the Way...-Tide, and will notbe
pacified. J grieve At the neeepsity of the -tom-

parieon, hut the majority hero been, behaving
' for the lasttbreittlayi like the bind of thieves

• whe afters returning from a *most succesful
: foraY, among- idleepfolds orid.hen dooys,quarrel-

' ed overthe divisionof the plunder, aid falling

with'utntual fary oneuponneither, continued the
• bloody gameuntil the whole fraternity was ',put

fiorTr`cfn mmdat, and the liberated booty Vinod.'
its way back iota its Otrner's poreisiton: The

the object- of contention, and
.1-'"ii.T,,ottrnidetflees furious broils there I:jost a chance

.VElvAg eseepe, byhe aid of its

~0,.`--474-Ikritedefendenr the meditated pillage.
,correct yesterday in stating .

ThisHiroficiaof.theprinting committee:, That

cdonfidjtes, -composed I,lr the most 'part of

persoisarlio hid defendedall the reecalitietf of
detestprinter, didindeed mike g tealeus at-

".„. tack. opal the present ,coutrattor,' but it wag;
only a prelude.to the.intradoetion 'ofa reaolo:
tion, like Bright's-in theSenate, for giving 'the

genesis printing as a gigantin job to "Donnelson
and itmnerong, Batao effective, end untiring

'Utra.;:hiLlV-Itir:,*ineedy's efforts to save that

trrk.--ftunt , the,clatchee .of, Mere speculator?,
the Donee Committee had been compelled

~tacario'rifte two eery important and salutary
theiefoPosition;-.. These were,

Seiretaryof the Interiorshould have

-alteral-,- cobtrol of the work,and that Mr. ken-.
"ecdY hate power toatop thepayment
it prog wy if it 51a onitl;lot be done in accord-

., once wtihe cantracti t. .
e . . . ,Butl in• t comparat i vely innocentform

the eekiptioaldiot forded through. In.
died the i,mention of the Abject was eta-

_ etent't°•.°°6Demecrataby the- ears.- The
= aidedrtbandautindicatlon thattlioy

org an,., and to show

ft.llutt.e 6.77olll:,,,ingaiterylgieater toil and
for
In*

:• 4 .Pedp and
I beWblge p~l +ilthafenoti> wLleh their ad-

' . eirsertee areitirli:hinetheievill learn to
. - beltwpm in .

. Tho-Gmtale ets -Owl:anion the tet7 in-

'4.;.4Vl-04i:afikt340,'1115t3 are #olLerotiiiin this branch,
of Yofei 64Ntenee, that It.needany bc;d.rif:th'iinally mettle their

difficultyhy -rotinge QReh lanaistmin a farm, out of,pure I"..Ella4iaci, of feeling.
I harefnigotten to refer to. ta..n„„graietinii

of Mt.-Ogles' appointment an Chart. ag, ,Cop
hogen: r The vote 'of the Senotewakne nuneim
He will ,itart 4111 hie =Wien coy, the

.- :It is stated that Itr. Glaenm, titeWpe.e itnee.
• eengeerecenily dispatched to Stexice, tqaehe

aterirlasrelatlie to 'theinsticii of some ,„1„,,,
-decided by the late.board, has depisited . "in

' to make other inveetigations in reference tete. Gardner- affair. lie will go to Gan Loll Poi
Where it was, alleged Dr. Gardner's °pertain;were corelet on, and where his 10r.501, were eat

OCCMTC , is report will have areainflionee in determining theresell ofthe
- cntlotragoinst Gardner, •

- . Yeiterday - the mijoiltyhe the `lion 45 1 pi..

resolution for electioneering port:oles, calling
eyelet:bee:retake to intern:46e Gonne ofall the
the-A:lama which have born allowed by t6le ad-''`.micintration:liftiFiaringbeen enspended ley the
the-greeedie4 one:- -The '7ligti tried' in rain

- amend it, and to bring out 'an expose of thetransactionsla the tray of alitminces to fever;
. Mitt during Demeerat'a.

_ xnagnanimonaly and prudently declined •any

'anetnidments: As iin electioneering doom:tent
theabetter banilibi:ofany great Derrick,

tbtiti: It Oil. 14040 , Tzuthr, for if theqx,eeuin 4:economy and parity in the disbumimentof the. public fonds be ' raised, onT pea
• Democratic administration Cannotfail Sur

2 ' 'bfa CoMpariena With the present.. ,••

z..S.
}: AVOILL,-Attornoys

. • sel=tut.LitMciliL" Avery% )143.1- amt.
"
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REPLY TO: BISHOP moron's =ma.
- . (relateden antrases

In discussing the subject of the influence of
the Roman Catholic church upon the political
affairs ofthe world; It is necessary 'to discrimi-
nate elearlyeAlistinally, emphatically, between

,the datholie church as afethole, and the order
of the Jesuits. We know, that it is the 'unceas-
ing endeavor of the members of that order, as it

certainly is their policy, to make it appear that
they are identical. lintthey are not so. Again
and again, it has been bound necessary to sup.'

press the order in the most Catholiccountries of
Purace, including Rome itself. They aro p,oliti-
crane rather than religionists; but taking the

garb ofreligion, and, like the Pharisees of old,
assuming, where it suits them, the extreme of

' sanctity, they worm themselves. into the courts

of princes, andoss confeseors, possess themselves
of the serafets of every government, controlling
Maliciously where control is needed,and thwart-
ing, by their intrigues, eisymeasures which may'

not snit their purposes. Trained to , perfect
obedience to the amaersl of the order, they are
ever ready to go even to the ends of the was'
to carry eat thebehests oftheiranperiors,lwhat-
everrick. wheteverTuse'rifice of ease or of prin-

ciple. From the gay and diesolide saloons of

Paris to the tuffely mission among the savages
ofthe upprOrouoce—handlips the dice-box or
therosary, no midter what, so that the grew'
objects ofthis east secret empire are promotfif
They are alt things to •all men, not that -hey

may nre them, because' their unhstowed
mesas, to socomplish,equally uuhallowd cede,

preclude that idea, but flint theyma- Bel them

into their power, Time whom dey cannot

braid they break—what they ,ratoot use, they

endeavor todestroy. Hence Incruel persecu-
tions esperienoed by that min and benevolent
society 'of Catholics, the fort Reqgaliata of

Prance, Hence the sorrows of the amiable
Pettelim, and the pers.:cutlers experienced b 1
the erudite said ineenicus Pascal. The hoe-.

rare of the Spanish Inquisition bear damning

testiniony the rethleasaess oti.leseit zeal. .
This much is ueceeeory toa proper understaed-

ing,of the subject before us, that we may keep

clearlyRs view the distinction between the order
or theJesuits and tbeCatholies as a great body:
of religionist& . Amongst-4e Catholicsof Greet
Britain and the United States toe radyrame of

ibis's:rider is supreme, and has been so for many

years. Slamsthe, reaction of 1819 their power
has been restored in 'mare, Anstrife,and, in

fact, in everateountitwhere their all-pervading,
all-powerful. Influence 'was accessary to stop
the progress of liberal principle-if. When in

1847,, Pope Pius M. began to give liberal insti-
tutions to his people, the Jesuit influence ar-

rested Mshand, and henie the revolution in

Rome. Jesuit influence inFemme, guided by

such men as,Montalembert and Fallout, lay

jraleits, andruling epirita of the order, sent an

army into Italy to pot down the Republic of

Rome, and restore the POpe to power. Of course,

ithi order is now in highlavor at 'Rome, Rudest
the Courts of all the despots of rorope. Hence

0151:fitter ineective poured upon tho Levis of

thetltalian republicanis by the Jesuit presses

azetecralestasties of the' United States, .
Rosentli, in his speech at the Masonic Hall,

cites the ease 'of the creel persecution of the

Polish Catholics by the Czar of RelSttiS, the ,

real bead of-the Greekchurch. He says—-
" Certainly more than 16P,f,10humira,beinraf

bad died of misery, or under the lash, in the'
manner is Which the unfortunate Minsk nuts i
weno-praven to have died, before Le terrified
these ' unhappy nultions Into a submission
against which their eon:science revolted." . ,

Bishop O'COnnor remarks upon this, that "'the .
Od 'Alan at the Vatican" administered a manly

and terrific rebuke to the Curfor this , =tin 1
this the 0 Old Ilan et the Vatican" did right; f
but nark the sequel., The Bteperer Nichelas,

, dreadibg the consequences, and melons tomake

I favorable terms with regard to Poland, repaired
to Ramekin person:: This result was thathe

Holy hither, notwithstanding the atrocities per-

petrated upon his people inPoland by the Czar,
notwithstanfliog the fact that some of the our-

vivre of the mini of tie Minn., whose bodies

boTe frightful scare caused by the Russian bas-

, Heade, were then in the convents of Paris, not-

withatanding his "ready eelterrific" rebuke, in
his very next "allocution" hiprcachtti submitsks

1 ta the Polith Catholic', sad delivered them genets

the sCieitualguidance ofa teem whosehandiwere
Ireeking with the blood of their bretimen'end '
sisters; - The'rebuke waitron. Poor old mans
lie could do nothing else thee rebuke, for he

' could hot-cope with the' powerful monster

against whom it wan directed. Butwhy did he
undo itby a ehameful bargain with the murder-
erand oppresior of his people? Bic-raise the

'Jesuits Would bate it es; -because they saw in

this affair a MHOS whereby they could get a

foothold even et theCourtof Russia: 'And they

, gotit;. 'With what burning emphasis do the
, wordrof-kosemth apply to this abotninabie cam-

, pact and itsauthors. We quote. f
! "Vet with this man, red withblood, and darne-

-1 ed with the:usillionurses of their co-religlon-

tate, hawk theran if that order which' rules

Popery, now made an alliance, or rather a cora-

paet of enbmiesion, like that which evil doers,
wording to the superettion of pastages, made

with the evil. spirit. A. peculiar character of

that order Is the ambition to 'rule- the world;
henceIts allieneftwithihe Czar. - Hence is the
Pope an obedient satrap of the ,Cur, the aan-

guinea persecutor of Catholics in the Polish
Provinces. Hence we see High Priests of

thatchurch,:misrusing theireccleslestical author-

ity, opposing decry movement for liberjy, and
suppdraing the cause,of -despotism on earth.
Ta this enormity;enlightened Catholics them-

settee pie 'clearly bat, that ambitious power
which it was a Pope who bed beenloremost to
superess,,fest which, with a reptile like vitality
bed writhed from under the heel that beuloed
it, and racceeded inwreathing itself again acid
again arbiond the ne'c'k ofCatholicism, for whom
the aseendatiCY of that power had always Men
a period of disaster pod confusion" .

At the commencement of the Pontificate jot
Pius IX., the Papacy emancipated itaelf from
the influeneeof the/putts and of Austria. The
Pope 'himself seas liberally inclined, end some

of the mere liberal of the Italian clergy advised

hirato give friss Restitutions to his people, and Ito:extend his spiritual empire, by fencing ff,

Malan with the Greek church in Turkey. „The

government of Turkey favered this anti-Russian
enterprise; the GreekPatriarch at Constantine-

, plawas favorably disposed towards the project;
butMonsignor Ferrari, the Pope'sLegate, was

siabard-.,by the:Jesuits; now in the laterals
of Ramds,.insulted the Patriarch, end broke off,

,

the negotiation. f,.

.1 A Minna? union with, the one just spoken of

baling Subsisted between alarge body ofGreek

Christians end the Church ofRome, in some of

'tie eastern provinces of. Ilungery. They are

in communion withRome, and, acknowledge the
pope as their-el:drib:tat head; het retain the titee

of the Greek.' Chureh. The sacrament, in both

kipds, is
,administered totberaity, the wipe and

the wafer being taken together from p epoon;'
They hIITS piaturea in dmirfchurches, but ao

lerayete and the priests are, not forbidden a-
moral. This 'unite still continues.

IBishop O'Connor alleges that the diplomacy

If Austria has been hostile, is Catholicity for
bar three quarters of a century. We know

tht et times it has been hostile; to Jesuitism,

bet else iiiiitism is a dangerous political cla-
nks; in any government; but that it has been
hosilsto the faith* -of a large .mffjority of its .
PePPli including- theroyal household, li rancher
too 'Mug a statement. That be amens Jesuit'
'Sem whet he says "Catholicity" is evident from
the fact tat for a considerable time anterior to
""the last tee years," that order was under the

ban inf Gut'empire. But when the eplrit of
.libertybad ts be_ornshed in the empire and its

dependenrace,, this government removed the

ban, nun MP, would slip the leach from a blood-
hound... . .i .,. -. . . . .. -- ..

We now come to the main subject betore or

'the .indiffer;nce Or oppqtlon to Kossuth which
lepatens notunjustlyittrihnted to the Catho-

lics ei the Vnited States!!
llossoth, 'accsision in question, as well

as presieni3OcCoslorut, !lests hottorablelesti-
many, to the; plitrioavit44,i'orr of frtedoni of

the Gelb!)lies of Hungary. The, mingled 'With
their Protestant fellow citizens, , both in the
cabinet ancllinthe field of battle, In their effort!'
to liberate their country. from the thraldom of,
the House ofHapsburgh.: Would they have

done so had the anti-calhollo portion of the
nation been tinctured with . what the Bishop

I calls RedRepUblicanism? Cr is there any evi-
dence that any of the wild and destructive prin-
ctplett whichtheattributes so liberally to that

class In Euro- pe, existed, anrong.tbe Hungari-

ans? It is ;dot pretended.--Why then should
American Cathelies behostile, or even' indiffer-

ent, to the cause of freedom in Hungary? Can
they be pleased to see their Hungariah brethren/

crushe4t43,ute4r the iron heel of despotism?
We come-now to Italy, and demand of Biel'

O'Connor the evidence that theirepublicre of

Rome "discarded Godand hisrovelition". "P"'
nouneed property hut robbery, rile et' y

the marriage bond an insufferable- ,a en no.

warrantable 'yoke—religion a nie"eY'" We

say we demand-the evidence, or e.-lank of that,

a retraction or the calumny. erbaps it may

he add—for the good Bishr always leaves a

way otretreal—that these.eargee are not par-

ticular, but general; the they APPLY to a class
of men who ire scatte.rt pretty ,plentifullyover

Catholic Europe, and eme of whom have thud
their way to our ayes. Bet that viiinet:do. Ile

has said that Korath "has dada common cause

and professed community of interestwith" men
whom be eut ,hus stigmatized. Wo denyct. As

common rends of freedom be met the republi-
csns of ranee, both at Marseilles andbentiou;
but .iris gratuitous to nesert that these men
weresuch as he has described, or, even if they

wee, that •Koieuth harmonized with them in

4ch principles. The very opposite is the fact.

A deep, true anal fervent religious sentiment
rues through 411 his speeches both in England

and America; and to class him with Men who

discard Bitd and his revelation, and hold the

other monstrous principles of which the bishop
speaks, is an outrageous calumny.

Kossuth knows, and we all know, that 'danger-
ous political, social, and religious heresies have

sprung up, and probably are gaining strength

But where did they originate and where have
they attained the greatest and moat danger-

ous-'strength ! free. Protestant countries!
No. Do we find them flourishing side by side
with the ballot box and en open Bible! Faroth-
erwise. But we find them where we might ra-

tionally canoe, tofind them—where deceitDOI,

eves has most prevailed. They are the lun-

geus excrescence of stank. moral soil from which
the light of Heaven has been -excluded. ties-
Ruth favor ouch principles ! By no means—

In his speech to the clergy in this city he spoke
of them as he only tan treat. "There i5." said

be, "a dangerous enemy to the practical tri-

umph of th:e. true weld of God; worthy of the

moat earnest consideration of the ministers of

&word of God. Warn: oh! warn! ye ministers

of the gospel—!arn your netiou against all

"Xzersbado-Wing ,aterialism; and as you, air,
have alluded also to the erroneous doctrine of

socialism, let me ..thee you that nothing is
more hostile to the greatness of a nation, tioth-

ing mere apt to spread socialistic aspirations
amongst the poorer classes,' than toace the rieb-
er classes ruled in theiraction by materialism,

which leaves no place to nobler aspirations in

man's heart."
Whereon will Bishop O'Connor hang his ac

cusetion• now 7 Does this snood like discard-
ing God and' Lis revelation!: Is this the lan-

guage of a man who onld break up the foun-

dations of society!

Brit how would •liis op O'Connor deal with

eneh crrorietel Woutd he crush them Prefer
the iron heel of despotikm and oppression! We

can come to no other conclusion. Did he learn.

this aithe feet of Jesus!' Did he command ui
put fetters on melt; because their notions do

pot square with ontlx!. :Will eppreseion reform
mud or can theybelieve inand love a cruel and

sanguinary-churchteis it (o be wandered at.

that many min abjured a religions estab-
lishment': the' bead of which is sustained by

fdreign bayonet, and the meet etringent oPpres-;
eke And hiving got their eyesPartially open,

and.boving no knowledge of Christianity but in

this monsoons and dirOstlng form, in it sur-

prising that they try to tear out , for themselves

some substitute, however utopian and worth-
less?

The Bishop says, that although Kneinth may

not himself patronise these doctrines, yet if he

Ileaguolisimself with therti they will necessarily

form the !Majority. Of this there is no evidence
whatever. Neither in limn° nor in Hungary

I did these meostrosities show thentsslvesicrin,g
the ascendency of the ll:Cpublicao parties!: In

[Rome, fife and property were more Resin, then

thanthey are now. Neither the rights of property

nor the rights of conscience were invaded by the

Republit,sn government. Can that be said now!

Ile complains that Noseuth complimented the

institutions of England. Well, napposo he did.
Are there notmany excellencies in those
lotions!' linve not thousands of Americans
donerthe, same, and even some Catholic Ameri-
cans?" But, again, he did not denounce the gov-

ernment.for some recent legislation respecting
the Catholic Hierarchy of Great Britain. True,

be did not. lie said nothing about 'lt ; and it
would hare been.in verybad taste Übe had. We

know not what Gov. Noseuth's opinion of that

legislation maybe; but we have never approved
of it &melees; so we have no controversy with
his Reverence on that point. He characterises
It in language stranger thanwe could are how"-
ever. We condemn that law consistently; bat

how a Catholic Bishop,who approves of the en:
Wing elate of things in 'tome and tipain, can do

no, is what we cannotunderalaud.
The Bishop talks about the United States go..

log ahrped as "armed prepagitodists" of a pis:
(ideal creed, and says that when they do no,
"their fate as a nation is sealed." Agreed; but

pray, who is talking about going abroad in that

character? Not.liossutlx, certainly, nor any of

his friends. The very oppoetite iv their doctrine.
If Rome wants the Pope, Saul Hungary the
house of flapsburgh, to rule them, we shall net-

er interfere with- their choice. Anil more; if the
people of Hungary cannot of. themselves break

the Austrian yrIl!, they mustwear it: for we.

bale no right tollikterfere; bot. we have a right—-

riiiny of us think It is our deity an a nation-7W
put a stop to propagendism as it has been4isynl
la likely to he again, Prentice! by Russia. There
you bare! the question fairiy! stated. It is

hardly weAti while for Bishop O'Connor to set I
tip a false loses in a reading andthinking corn.

Annuity MI this. "It leaven's device" (to nee

his own language) to attribute to opponents de-
signs which they never thought of.

We hare thus treated the Jotter of Bishop o'. 1
Connor with that respectful freedom which *lt
importance of the subject • Old •the weight;of
character of theiniter Beamed to require. To-
ward. himself personally we enteetain.no other

feelings.thanthen"' ofkindness and respect ; and

if be should desire to reply hie our strictures, the

courtesies of fife require us to Open one columns
to

Puma Ilau..—Adjourned Melinaofthi Friend,
ofEfungioy. —As Saturday evening ie the re

lar timefor the' stated meetings of the. PhilP
gical Institute:the meeting of the Friends of;
Ilungary..Which was to-havetoken place on the
evening of list Saturday, was postponed, end
willtake place this evening, Monday, Febras-

ry. 2d, at Philo 11111-4 t seven o'clock. The ob-

jeot weunderstand is to organise an Association

"Kosmimes Miseto!."—The publication,of the

Sermon which was preached on Sabbath even-

ing, the 25th alt in.the Gth Proebyterlan Church
by Rev NATUANIIL Weer, bas been earnestly

solicited by two strong applicitions for publica-
tion—one from the noble Hungarian himself, in

which he asks the pleasure of purchesing a thou-

sand copies, the other from several gentlecadu of
Pittsburgh.

Y.tastat Titans —Title is the title ofan amos-

'leg, very neatly printed.'llttle volume left
on our table. Itowes its authorship to Judge

llallitiorton, cella* "Sam Slick" It is replete
;kith witand honr, and full of interest to the

adntireri of lightreading.
For sale at the literary depot of W. Clilden-

fenny &Co, 85 4th street, and J. 11, Helmer', 3d

Street opposite poet office.
-- -

Yankee Yarns mod Yankee Letters, by Judge

Holehu .n (alias Sam Slick) just lamed in Ole-
gnat styl • by 8. B.:-Peterson, Philadelphia, and
for tale •y Holmes, 'Third *treat opposite the
Poet •e. ,

---- _ ._ . •

.

-.Comm Berruesarr's L'
,r,„._ former l y ...mbar oe.the lltingarian

rce...Connt Gilmer the United Smtcs, where they did hope that the 1
netaneany, a : , hearty welcome m every State and inevery City, ikindness of theipeople would detain him by a 1

I.Cablnet under Soistr now in Paris, hall *its
5,.:,,, until he would forget his native land, or be for-

tena long letter. to Landa u Times, in which gottenthy his country. They had so well con-

he endeavors to 'tangs the character of Son coated the plan, that its failure seemed to be

Both in•valione aye. The letter beard...and- impossible, and jettheyfai led, because they did

t-- f envy, or of that still meaner notcomprehend either the grantee. of his heart,

see pepg pste to discharge the part of a birchent evidence ' or the pewee of his mind. They endeavored,

cii.t,i &Sabra.) is in favor with Atm-
therefore, to destroy him by calumuy and slan-
der. In Germany- sad in France. in England

itgo,- at' to now living io 'interims ease in i and in Amerthre the papers were tilled with in-

peheisi.spparetatly well satisfied withthe state vertices and accusations, now coarse anddiegue-

pf tugs in his unfortunate country. We have ting, now artful and malicious : they attacked
ate a nd his public character. There

p ,room this morning for the ettiire letter, hi:s-9:cr i.ybaseness, . cruelty of which the did

?lob is very long, so we take slew of We l was
accuse him. They exaggerated:mad miyartip-

f osing paragraphs in which he earns up his resented his words, and fabricated false state--

charges. menu
*

do accuse him. Rot heand not heed these

We also publish a reply to this letter, written in continded attacks. He went on inhis holy mis-
ion; and the calumnies left no trace behind him.

this city by FaaaCie Pm sons who was Also 0 The ',Ohl remembered that M the triumphs of
member of the Hungarian Cabinet, and who is I the- (tiptoes, it was the custom to have the hero
now the friend and companion of Kessuth in his followed by a man who reviled biro inceesantly

exile. This reply woe communicated simultane.. —it was n necessary feature ofthe triumph—and
the world remembered also that this official

°wily to the London Times, some of the New York slenderer was always a hired slave:
press, .d to OW paper, Thus our readers When the Austrians saw that anonymous cal-
have both sides of the controversy, and canform tunny proved insufficient, they exerted themselves

their own opiniortaot its merits. ' to degrade the eau. of Hungary into a pert

The generous sympathy of the English nation sonal quarrel, in order to drown the general in-

cannot be quashed by being told thatAustria tared inn polemic war about pereonntities.—

was the heneraetor cif Hungary, while the lion- They induced, therefore, Prince &smeltery to

farina Diet was a thotioue assembly, and the protest, in the London Times, against Gower-

kmajority of the Hungarian ministers a set of nor lonuth as the Representative of Ilnettery.

rebels. Indoing honor to Kossuth the English The oar old noon ! lie had introduced himself

people have shown their ey.mpathy for the cause to G vernor Krinsuth ou the 15th March, 1848,

of an unfortunate country that has been be- in the streets of Vienna, while the Hungarian

reseed of its chartered rights and liberties, and deputation was entering the City, cheered by

in fomenting this sympathy tinsmith has beeu the people. Prince Esterhney raised his voice,
obliged to pay a tribute to the feelings of le- and in presence of themultituile, he placed his

gelity that animate even the humblest classes person at the diapoeel of Koesuth, who was then

in England, by eschewing in his speeches the but ifmen:her of the Diet, and not yet Minieter.

demagogical rant in which ha had indulged on- The name of the Prince was well known iu the

ly the week before at Marseilles, The applause diplomatic circles of Enrope, and,. became

of the!English people was not given to the rev- 'therefore, nor minister for Foreign Affairs in

olutionary character of the men, but, to thethe administration of Count Louis Dattbratly,
antlerantined hie office until the first days of

able manner in which he brought the grievances
of his country before them. Several utipreju. September, when he resigned his sear but five

dided and impartial journals have already 'be- days before the Ministry broke up. Of a mor-

gue to enquire how far Koesuth has a right onus temperament, he Is always in fear of 10..

to the distinction that has been accorded sing hie estates; he WWI frightened in March by
the popular movement, and be Is frightened

to him and the Examiner in particular, tons
cast a sharp glance on Ids past career, and new by the Menial Law. In disgrace at court

on the presumption with which he launches iu- eineel 8 IS. he was to rneetailisli his position

to his new one. It is not, however, for the by his protest, and he protented noeurdingly,—,

English people to settle his right ae to the po- Rot how could he blame a ministry of which he

sition be in tohold among his own onuntrymen. bad been a member! To give tome color to the

The right belongs exclusively to the latter, and retro:dein of his post, he riccusra the ministryof

not in those who are scattered over the world Louis ltatthyany of haring published the tlepo-

in exile, but to those in-whom reposes the will eition of Daron Jellachieb, in June, against the 1
of the nation at home. solemn agreement entered into at ItliipfllCk,lllAl '1

Meanwhile, my own decided opinion on the this publi,ationshould be delayed until a car-

Isubject is: his—thatKossuth has not the least tn ..o ilitt."'Y hail taken place. fled this ye-

,right to set himself up as the sole 111111 exclusive ally be n the "el% wily did Prom, Feelerheze
representative of bin country—not the least right remain: in olbee eftor ruche breach of confidence

to assume the title of Governor and the tune- on Gm part of hie colleagues' This is the hret
titteetton of every one who reads the letter of thei denser Dictator, as lie does in het tairem front

Eraser to the citizens of the United State ,: nod Prince. !tut the Austrians do not care for the
' that it is a must untrerrantehle, no well as toast tope add oonsistency of the tote mittioteri i t is
illogical pepeeeit,pg on his purl ~,,,,,,,,,,,4. vshe enough for them that Prince Esterhary, allied

does in the came ilocumeet, in linh,daittl with the Vflier, die 1,0W9 GM KO,

nation could not legally enthatthe iiungetiiiterinto any engage- it tfili in the Tiara Awl the Prince himself for-
gets that I wits Ins under secretary of Stele,

pond., with me until the

' dmr iglein ni bl it lo;r owaf 'ittGohin:vheaer nu ayocr 'tt hal':t 'nwt ”te hr ir n;h gb hstii woul dni,*iti l:ie dn 4: i'fii: sad
tl o'if "AU4gi:Xer it 'n'W e too disapproval of tho pct.

had not resigned this dignity, that whest the na , ice of bet eoil,roce.
lionwasreconstituted an its former emiiiitutional ; !toot there wan yet no anather well known

basis, its legal representative to Diet oseerribleil I linupiria“ name ~,ii eon,n itheesdi._pisith g.
would hose therightto mot in whatever way thee i any , The haughty CounfLonis was popular in

might deem the most conducive to the welfare of 1 Euniise by hit travels, by his high attainments,

the country. lam also of opinion that so for lb.:, Lon splendid career, and by the heroiern with ' 1
from (aliening a sound retlicy inw biting, as he 1 tine!, he met. his death on the ~wiloltb the hale

dometoremodel the reformed constitution oftele iof in-wyelont eurnitnels his Dame The Ans.]
tad engraft un it principles of reoublicmifm and 1 triens, therefore, had pnbledietl a letter moved
unleavened democracy—principles whichare at thy some oh•enra member of the family, router. ,
variance with oar national laws.01:1 Institutious, I sung the chew, of Ponce Eseterbsey They 1
as well as with the manners, modems, And genius I well knew how uttimpertrni this publicatiou 1
of thepeopie—he enfold huh .1.1 metre wisely i was heti they ealefgated that It woitid eroneethe

and rendered a More eesential eervice to his roan . founts, pride of the amiable Cruet C. itattitynny, :
try, if after bis liberation from the thraldom of 1 over whom they bed no direst control They

d.t,tti,iin, he had appeared beinnothe world on i wisbel to create a Nib! aeon; the fiongeritaa

theAfoot...racier ofa private inlirtiluni The ilt was importent for thus that the opinion ,
conspicuous peat whirl. he tool: in the affairs of I should be spread that betides Konsuth there are 1

end bit eutianteeut misfortuues, 1 yet other trailer.. on rade, who do not eahordi- Ii.istbi t 4, ta7 nhnet' 'ereswared him general respect, while inate themselves to the man whom the People '
' the miniesty of hie dense.., by rtiaoing from had elected its chief;—[tint there live.. in Paris

, the minds of his eestotrynien the recollection of a Count, who pets himself forwent as the Rep.

i1 the faults sad error, he cilmmilitsi, .1 throngh I telt...ft:yeof the IIortgarianeristorraey. Whet Iil,ve!Merry has been et- ought Co ter I,reflifii lAA excellent argument for ram on !mire to arty

state of misery esei.,eret tide, would bate given i that there are each divisions among the 11 pp.

hima precedence l.Al courtesy among Li, roar roans, as mats it i mpo,,„ddef „ ~,,,y. 1,,,, S. .
panic. ila exile, and placed him in a pottti. to 1 gine-efficient ail to them And who cite know

'receive that Ireful advice and assistance which 1 whether the c -ore- of erred., may not pot the ,
[hey woold hove fiteti.f.edeted him f", ohs pay- 1 lead sf sirs; rn in Prim, i•r in PnoJ'and into the 1
poet, of hereeDeleePetrio g %%To one,. ef eseul. hand• rte Fcreigu Minister who, nailer they

and moderate prier; 11, itijurien in:bete-1 on the i pretense e'en/end, might ree,,,troxe those I
land of their Meth. ! Tut Murad of o.t.orzio, inotoletiontro , who arc AIM` totail, in, order to!
this manneele b ittaid latusolf urns the Lye- , fetter:the harale of the .men who can socceml,
for o f his annuity.-• It it, ihriret4re,lll;estirtil end to ',trete:then despotism whin be reimo to ,
duty of these who,although tar frost wishing to 1 attack the drivels everywlirre, and reaps the

, fetter hisactivity, are not &vet:llea to admit his cheap cheers of th• deirelnl liberals. ,
claim,. publicly to Prete.' against hi, r‘r ,w-r•r• I The a:empathics of the world have made it al-
lags : reale row, impoestbn that a litiaret . foreign

. .

Without dwelling any longer es ti, weight/ ! minister could remain apathetic molted,. Gunge-
, motive., for multi., wh,ch step 1i- iic 1.,5.44frcin , ey.: but if there an' two peraef anoint the non-
:his pest career, I will merely oinerve that his ! g•ri•pm, then without toeing his character of
preteritinitS to toe still trlrstil,il a• Peeetier it'; ithereltstnt he can openly counteract Kossoth,

! the more harefabed teem the oirrumftrtireast• a,., is working for his etuntry; 600111.0 he has
tenting his rale-Wien The circunsetenem arei the rime. that be would ceuotersece Courst C.
three: He wet-envie...Le-I try flergey sad three! Biotite-ley. who lives retired and -Mathes. in

1 member* of the ministry to resign- Ileitit'e.'- 1 Paris 1hie plan too, was well devised, and the

,ly complied, ant rimignedthe Gotentonhip with- 1 Count went into the suers, gThou It appo i nted
!out convening the CounciFoi State, that be was , by td.os .if , h„ p,pi,. his piiipishee ‘ifForeign .if-
boundbound by, the law to consalt. on every Important 1 tetra, he does cot ..e thy( he breotnee the tool

1 occasion; 110 resigned witntat ham ..his of 1,his 1,,room , enemies Instead a,j0ici,,,,,,

Micelinu of doing e 4 to the [hero nin'r nin‘ii ..- I that there is Oman who, at the same Corm, corn-
tent, (erwhoto I was met) .4who Yece' ',et' !I manila the conedeoce of his people and the tea

1 etiquently quite unaware ot the taut' Ho did , peel 0-fan the fres AntioßA of the seimid. and
not resign his authority into the hauls of the 1who makes tete of this, his position, to plead the
alinirters-se under each eircoMstencee he was !cause -of his coontry,--the Court Potts 1010 the
bound to do—amt intn the beetle of Gorge, Ilel trap „.,,,,,, eed hoe 'pip. sod pots bi.„lr fur

oI even invested Grey with tepoweranil author, ward to cream Daimon. iunongethie country-

ty with which he had not been inve4teil Memel( I moo to the post delight of Russian and Ave.e.i,
—viz : the Diatatorehip ID. delegated a power leo diplomacy. In boil letter roitiiih„ theiv.
which he only held himselfpenonolly, end to i L.Aion r,4,,.. ...eelhie former thief, in it

I fact, pravisiermhy, by It diniet remodel , of the' mene war. of Wines end follite, of fatille and
Diet Ile resigned in the net of the Ministry. : errors, throtikb which- Hungary hen been'

, .

which he had no right *hate, }r tools. I brought to her present stateof misery and ear- I
Althoughitmay be safely afiertne-1 that he waft i Tinkle: he eceoses him of want of cool judg-

In sedate of moral and pbyeitsi coercion when !teens strength an intrepidity; he secures him of

he gave in his reeignation, ft moot I,r borne in ' temerity and ambition; and all this, only be-1

1mind that he rolantarily coofirmed MIA Oct wk. ' rause Kossuth msinteine his title of Governor',
be was free ftemail restraint, sod mold never and adheres to his democratic anrepublican

be pegeueded to reassume his abandoned power, , principlen t, For CollaC Ilirtheeny in 'far from !
neither at Lagos, le the midst of General Item's i wishing to fetter the activity of Koranthi . tot '
Army, nor ettbaminently at Metrelia, when item he, is erterse to the 100111310 en the deposition

urgently requested him to do so, and try the fort of the !louse of - Hapsburgh .' Tel bed
, chance that

,

remained of success, to which re- Kossuth, after his liberation, 'appeared before

limed he again returned a pegative answer in , the world is the pimple character of the oi-rain
writing. Iv them acting,he abtodoned. (Imageryintlielduel,' hisfarmer position, hie misfortunes

to,her fate ,and exposed all timer who hod ten And the modesty of his demeanor would have

a part in the war to the vengeance of Models 1 given him AIprecedence by country, among his I
Heconfirmed his avowed illentiorr of retiring i companiontit ln exile, and pieced him ina post-

, into private life, by messing d. frontier end en-. 1 lion to receive theirmoiled advice and aesietance!

tering the Turkish Domintons beforethe capitu- ille winds Mt letter IT be onterute kola . techni.
'lotion of tillages coedit portibler be known to him, calities; in 'order to ohm, that Governer Kon-
, and while there were etilltortreeses and armieseuth had no right to this tide, and that he '
in MIAMI by which the national cense could I thould retire into private life.

have been sustained. In his letter of refusal to The vanity of Antisththee peeps through
-

the
Geo ttem, he in fact suggested the expedieeel'ef modesty of the Countand, !Amite him no far 21 .
coning together some entloroOme" i° order to to forget that nine thew last ten years he, los
form a Provisional Government. On his arrival well se loin comity, Count Louie, fought malty a

at Widdin be again publicly declared On as let- Partiamtritery battle under Oho standard of this
ter since ptiblished) his resolution of retiring c
Into private life-sea reoolutioe Whiei! he for, n , lrlioieli°"uth.*bbngelltsihlepehe reviles ltinge7f:w.—iarolB4btio,--t they

that
short lima acted upon. they went -Ks artiortatee in m are thee tine Petit-

les! and indlistrial enterprise., The Court for.Leaving the militia to judgehow far those facts
are reconcilable with his present protennious, I gets Mat, by his own c0110...et, the aristo-

cratic Constitotiou 'of Ilungsry, woe - already,have the honor toremain your obedient, bumble
servant, - in 11448, rennalelltd Cato a Democratic oneoi—

COUNT CASIMIR 13ATTilYANY. that since the tleys of March sad April there
was no politics! difference more, between thePant, Hotel de Paris, Plane Ville PEreque, De-

cember 10. claws In Hungary,— that the Count himself
consented' to of ieh the feudal rights, and to en
large the franchise ...bete universal eoffrege.
'lle forgets that it was Koesoth alone, who, at

the time when Count Louis Ratthyany left ilun•
gilry without the mean, of (broom provided
for the defence of the betrayed country,—tbet
when Jellacbich entered Hungary, and the Af-
rthiluke tied, end-Count Louis despaired, it was
the elcrquence of Kossuth which gathered the
people on the plains of Pakozii, and led them to

victory.
--

Ile forgote that at the limo when,onr armies
were defeated, andthe capitol lost, and the coon
try invaded from nine different point., and there
were-no armies in Hungary, endno powder for
the charge, and no !telpher to manufacture the
powder, and no money to pay the,soldiers, and
no hope in breasts of the bravest—it was Key-

(loth who, by the tirmneae of hie will, end the
mourns of his mind, raised armies, and cloth-
ed them, and turned them, and organized them,
end inspire the people with confidence, end led
it front victory to victory, till the symbol of
double-faced Anetria—the double-faced Eagle—-
t', homily back from the Thies to the very
frontiers of Hungary. , And the Count forgets
that after the deposition of the Ilonse of Haps-
bugh, he did accept the miniatry of for eign af-
fairs from (beheads of the Governor, and took
the oath to maintain the Declaration of ludepon-
donee, and did belong to the edniinineention of
his l•higblycullinded" friend, 11. Leemere, who
'without-the Nevi., knowledge of the Govern-
or, declared openly to the Diet, that his nilmin-'
istration is to liOnltepublican or. a Reee/otiontrea
one. The Court forgets even thatafter the days
of Arad and Vilagos, already in exile, he oonn-
ternlghed orders, issued by the Governor in his
official capacity. What in now the value ofthose
accusations which are nyor.naed V.the ..ct, of
the Counthimself! Whydoes he move tmeh tech-.
ideal niceties to deny InParis what he had; af-
firmed in Turkey by his own signature? IfeCattee
he le ready to treat with Austria, whilst Gm
It:mouth makes no bargains-with the enemies of
hiscountry!

But, after all, it is of little importance wheth-
er Prince Esterhezy recognizes Kossuth as the
true exponent of the views of a few Austro-Hun-
garian aristocrats,—whether Count.C..l.tatkby-
any given him a precedence hy courtesy, cad
whether he and hie "highly cultivated" [ePend
"oat him with their "risefttl advice." It is not
those feet names who a

ce
to decide the future

oilluegery, but the pple at large; and the
people terlDingary-grante its confidence, but to
the Man whop(' It ,tenets- Let the traveller en-

. .

quire, from the Casfath,?ea, along theDanube

PRINCE ESTERKAZY, COUNT CASINGE BAT-
MANY, AND aommoßLOUIS

ROSSUTH.
To the glitora of the Pittalmegh thzette:

Before Gov. Kossuth arrived in England, no-

lodic:could surmise the deej impression be has

vitas: made upon, the,people.. The cause. of

Hungary seemed dead,2ntrObe noble 'hearts
vhich bad already tiled sitent'.over the grave of

the once so mighty Ifongerian Nation, were
ready to bid a mournful welcome to the exiled
chief, and to offera Some—a safe asylum and a

comfortable resting place for the man thrust

shoot by the chaneee of fortune. But MI arri-

val on the shores ofEngland was an electric *ark
thrilling through the masses, titfid the power of•
his eloquence, the purity of his designs, the cool
stateimanship with which be etc ered through all

the difficulties throin inhie way,kindled a fire
' of enthusiasm In aIL hearts, unknown in history

slime the time of Peter the Hermit. Ills pro--

, greet' through Englind and America wane ',Mies

of tririmphs never witnessed before: the people
turned ant wherever be arrived, by thousands
lend hundreds; of thoneands all the internal
siarty fends were forgotten in the ovations pre-

pared for him; and the leading ;statesmen, though

(differingin opinion, united to express theiraym-

lnathy for hie cause, and their admiration for hie

'person. In Monarchical England and BCpubli-
can America he boldly proclaimed his principle§
and hie mission; and the nations listened tohis

;yoke withrespectful attention, and greeted him
an the man ofthe future, as the leader of free-
dom's nett brittle on the continent. Hips not
the hlartyr whom they cheered for his past
struggles and sufferings, but the Apostle ofLib-
erty who had the ear of the nations ready toact
upon hiseloquent advice. What a Mortification
for AUStrii and Russitte-what a di egmcp to their

diplomacy 'they bad anceseded.by their Com-

bined,forces—by diplomacy and,treactery—to
subdue poorlluogary, and to oriel the Governor
from his native country. ,They had et-minded
to have him delacned by Turkey though isuwill-
int toWarne the jailor to •Anitrio;, and after
two long Teiribe was' to he carried away from
the Old,Worldiserosathe waters at the ocean to

to the iron gate, and from the Adriatic through
the plains of the Theirs to the borders of Mol-
davia, and in every city, village, nod ham-
let he will hear hot one name blest for the past
and enshrined in- the hopes of the future; and
that name mixed with the prayers of the peas-
ant, told by the mother to the listing child,—it
is not the name of Count Casimir liatthyany. Let
them ask In the plains or on the mountains, or
even in Crosia and amongst the Berrien,—

"Who is the rightful Governor of Hungaryr
and the people will unanimously respond•—•'lt
is Louis Kossuth." Can Count C. Batthyany
deny this fact? Governor Kossuth has DO per
sonal ambition nt all: and the task to free'his
country weighs heavily upon him. lie sacrifi-
ces to his mission all he has,—his energies and
his health, and the future of his family. lie
does it readily, because he knows that his coun-
try expects her liberation hut through him.--
Governor Kossuth would be happy if there should
he found a better man than he,—more able to
perform his mission,—enjoying greater COnfi-
deuce at home and greater respect abroad. -Let
such jib ono appear, and Gm Kossuth will
'readily give him a precedence not merely "by
courtesy." But in the meantime We must re-
gret that ambition and hankering after notorie-
ty have isduced the Count to disown his past
career, and to destroy his position and influence
in the future. The people of Hungary trusts
but those who are consistent; and it isnot so
easily deluded by Austrian or Russian diploma-
cy as the Count whose attempt to create dis-
sensions among the ilongarians will remain un-
successful. Ile will see that the common sense
of the people outwits the artfulness of diploma-
cy. FRANCIS PULSZKY.

• Pittsburgh, Ps , Jan. 27. 1552.

FROM NEW YORK

lenrreepondewe of the Pittnbuirch flautt.

• lin, Toea, January _7th, 11.152.
The end of the Forrest ewe has 0000pied the
ttreraatlon or am the pan tap day, andmere are fon who divtent from the retain of the ru ry in

favor of fir.. Format. Oh. huh In Inlet. r.ataire.l an all—-

'non, of 1.1,01al per ammo, tbe Jury estimating air. For-
re.t'r ratate at SI:,000. Ft. has teenpronnuoro.l an In-

n of the friends ofale. For, oroeure.l
through atl the ..Frlend trout -PhilnJelphin- are

left lu theter, u 1.II• labia poeltion of tlv, whore. false-
braah. 1111.[1,.., without having prodneed the deeirt.l
0.00- Judgeutter. nt the eltev of the trial, wade a
nu...gaootouch aa the es toalientu ofadrololtitt the pub-

lir In lbw e &analna iris!,or of all,ttine ntv,

papora to print 0 e report.. The .hole of the trial Ls now
hank...10510 th tnan with the of a late arr,

rat of neve. and he nt. rest robot gel hat lairathnl 0001,. .
b., ore, tat UM{ or. am" auffors Watt
Tha .gi..lntottr pn.1.a1.1?- ma. II it•rt. tlatitabl
rhttgt.ant •fipf lot :to+ •I-Istion of gmbn: .lfoeltf

Anntber n 1 ottf toot ertunooi tau flninttI. no more, lb
:lido., noano. elpirof this%waning at tnu nut

antkno tftllon. ft , Stetson 151.,. of u vort;lent. ttph
comroutil .4114 the 10.01•+ t.l efnlutnn
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Web het tvaro the •Inte hot along'it!, . etlll antrat-s
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get: earnhsetv wool. er....lnv almot until thrfoto..
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led. The entnont ••( Onvitne. toileopen lb.. mil rt i• nut

rrt taro. enouth 1., chart ettiort• of envie, an I he chip

of to morrow will latenunti •n amount. The imp ,M•n

large and reroute trao•idevela eten to pot Inv tinttrt. Lod,
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elor morn men MO.*, in d.runne slceud ...leaf. 1
irrhathttur. ant...4. a . want Cl coortnelit. on the Int
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IP-Aelmmonve hordeof the When..in nentreel It•tlPt.C.
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" but heenfielded wevenflp 1.00 with • ...enemaWill
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the mlnutrattion at that Cron heetez 0101114 Ifof whole
ll° is mem/caneof loth hood. idolended In thidewasite
of thi..k tam which when, Joon., ed my neht• I hlfel

werolleoperfuncied.mid the thickening remneed.whieb
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14141V4 HALL.
roe ea* br Ref.. 4 AloDowell. 140 Wood otniett IL IL

Woadateee4 li. A. Filinestnek,l Co, corner
Wood *oilFenn Mreete. 11. dl. Ondry. D. A. ElliOtLflcwerb
Dounlme, sad 11. P Sammie. Alleighenr. oleo ler 140 tine

Prieto, B. KM,
willielkenT Cana Ilmin.Sorenth Pttleifu'h

Fall Importation ofItaraware, Cutlery,ite:

LOGAN, WILSON Sz CO.,
No, 128 Wood StTpvt,

thmka to call Mt AttlioaColt of 11aft•Itantr sod oth ers 0.
their LASSO ROCKof

FOREIGN AHD DOMEZTIC
HARDWARE, CUTLtRY;

lIITIATED BY RECENT racmcrs.
And which MAT an otm pnrosred to oft.r stalt tale.+

N cannot fail to Aleaos.
*AMYL sommortomeot of MANN'S eolmbrated C. A. ALSEa

otosn totruL aualAtA

Citizen's Ininarnnee csninning ofPittsbnrgn
•••

'C. 11. HUSSEY, PartioarM,
eaMU EL L. MAXWELL. steo.

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN IDARNET AND
WOOD &Taxers.

OT INSURES DULL AND CARGO !INKS UN TIIE

0110 AND MIS-48415n RIVErle, AND TRIDUTA-

RtES.
Arr Inrwra aperinot Ps4 or damage by FIRE 4110,

t...prras Me SRA and INLANDNAVII:AT/O.N
and TRANSPORTATION.

cremmai
C. U. IIU.e.o.T.
Wm. Huxley.
Itimb D. Kl.c.
11.0.ret Dunlap,
S. Ilarhstigh,

lorsrl
11. sum Im-se

Wm. Latimer. Jr..
S.M. liter,

ca.
DaDncbarn.m,
J. Saha:mm*lw,
Samuel Ba.

. Peaknet.. as

On Thanklat. 'arming. the21th of lbstMEE. MART JANE
FLANNIRAN, at ihe realdentwof. Rae alba,. in Charlton
torn:111p.
____

.....Wilkinsburgh Academy,
117/kinabor.oh, Alleghtny County, P.

r . RE SECOND SESSION ofAlia Lustily-,

F., :::,,ii,10.75ur.::,..etZe.d.5.,1,..1..obruary 9th.
J. too yowls Dolt will be reeetrer into the(eerily of the

T nue—Fuel, Iddlate„ Woehlog end !Dent. Der rwrtlorl
"

' ' '"1'....'''''' .-- '''''' --/tl-4.03- 1.11;it/V,...,elk.'''
iV
' 11 ter to Der tA. T. Nealli. D. D., 19.wt. Sheol.&owns:
9, ID,. D. Dlohlolor, D. D.Dittehorith, fie11...., 5. 1.119..

ildredffEftorlharLit.
~ . Drying Rooms.

VQRtho purpose of 4xying Wool, Cotteq,
..t Lumbor, and tor loinottr9 ouronse9. Also. for,sltt,l'"ni" C'th t" I"th"' tadPr OVrizTrZrgoraha'aztl'l'eroloTiVadOZ=Voi=o;tructo lio t hintedby
e t,,eot tuning No duetentorotod by the et=1::i lewd
freedtot towddeter by. Ore, retroreedut of

. „Dar; 1..4.l4thc "'.!'"tCAll,ll,AS6IIIE
4
0,9 4 OERLY,

• To Let,
FIE commodious brick IVarellosuld:l4t6 ',Mostly One, above the Wave. Canal ""

8./ill. Ifni61 rented Rom letof Aptil, 184
of JVOi tVZ. IttlplintOlt Iltvrtoldf,7 Met*

LAST WEEK OF IL WINTER'SI U NRI VALLED EXHIBITION.
NEW CHZKICAL.DIOBANAIS ,

AND .NEIV DISSOLVING i•fews,
AT LAFAYETTE

Ei•erc everting ibis week, except Tlrureday.
liaN'rEll. takes pleasure in inform-

-1.• inz thepublic thathe will introducefoe the first
time tilt beautiful end innumerable

ORIENTAL CH ANO
hull rurpeiwi 1.0 beauty an. TOM.'" any throe

ever •abiblted Ml* cite.
The ex hOotion will commence with • eelertionof the

beet Dr-ealving blew, In the coliettiou—sittoon to num-
ber_ Ala,. • rim. of • n..nfitot in the Itue dufautoura
rt Antoine. Pan, wheLouis Philippe am,Jethro...l:
and a vice of a figet ill.Pluv Dohso, at thehark of
Hotel d',lle. feria. In the ineurrection ofJune. ISIS:
with variety tot new p:earitnt .Nletramotthomer- The
enterndisment conclude the far-lamed CHEMICAL
DIORAMAS. illuetratiee of the follrwiun subject,Jar

to all the eheis,ree recuhar the netund k
reprewntir.a mourn in all ya bnllinteclt

The bionrlcal bieet.---F littAl. OF NAt,LEON. ari-

a appeao. ,l in Me Ure.paril of Invalids at Paris. And •

nf tho tillaNlP CANAL 401, VENICE.
INTEnlott. tiF MADELINE. 1P,...) .I.bi

C.lebrattoo of Itch '
A BAY EXHIBITION,

(In S.l.rdaq Aliernmm, al 3 o'clock.
iiir-Tlekete cent, only: Chinn.. tinder 12 half price.

Per,. open et is Eshlboioncommencerat lb pt In, ll.
full Jerrlpltr.o In small 1,11..l •

New Music.
KLE-10.12 has just ree.irrtt

• liiIILISUTIPU QUICK STEPS. In.
arra*, to the hem etetermaii 1.. hoortatb.

Montana /ILrele.br 11. Kleltr.
Tbr. Ifotintaineeen / tat • AI, 0, ibt.
will., my' Brave. by S. Cv ore, •

it' the earl 8.-Ik tot 11100 by Jenny Lin,l.
The Itaveueirocel Walttes, with so excellent likenors of

Eignota lberto lot Sig 70111, in clasrutero tram Lucia all
Lumtnerrnte r.

The tfonteg colored vignette of 1124.&fut.
awl Nig. Labbiche.

The Pune Q....fri11, vignette of [Le tY of Peri,.
'l'lll-Wiwi Polka. by etrnlte.e.ll,
Lug Walls of Lhootio. by ILI,
'vb., Mastic 1411. portzuteel Strakosh 'with uri-

leoun.lett at bier...neer° itt
The Garbutt! 1' IL, .1111 colored mgnette.
71.• Notlocul tlorlilfL. • new lane..

SO. 101 TIIICDSTILEET,
• ttgo of the tiolden 112Th

. • ..

EIAVING sold out my 11.k and Pcriullica
rq.art• to tsl A. GLLDF:SPCNNEY A Co, I

it hi, men.cuertd,re new firm to mr tneuai n,tverkir
TO THE PUBLIC.

•

The inilleriigned hare assueitttett ,in itur-.

chn.lne the entire PerioJicol Mock of NA. C. WALL No.
FourthMt...bleb will bot ....putted no otgiy. Lind.r

the firm or W.' A. lIILDF.NFENNEL' co Ton'prr...nt
..tork will he incr0.u...41 to nery &Wel. belonging to the
bl.loem. Public ostronsg ,Paiiti 4-4 mud .111 Ps hank.
fully rrreire.t. W. A tiII.DCA PENNEY.

11.MINEF.
24, ILMINE% ICO. will null continue as formerlr,st

themold ntgiol. Fnlithnela nt. •
•

Spring Style for 1852.
, ThiA neat anot healthful style 44. 14.4tIATA aro now falldie.l.will n01nir...1u.A.4

ttlgtordsyg Itabr.okr, 410,. tlentlemen An,

to toll at An:01 Muoi It.. Al ,h.t. below 1/larriou.
' .1 WILSONR NON.

Harpers' Magazine. \

.i..0.0:j,L,Z1.::,.NLE.. 1%.;;N:1.:1:n.,CbC 1.;iii. Mannsine. (Or Feiniarl:

Ire flonattne. for !elornary.
V.tihre lige-Donna Tankne Lnuer.. Al Judi, &IPA,

tnn. Sti.
A Funt.l, of the porre.t Trial-11,211s Rey rL

A. MASON .0. CO. hare yea en hartinrge t•toek of plaidand llnneed woo lireDo Lai ell

U i.nrhinere, they at...determined V. It/4/nut
lob, the ts

NTERN ATIO NAL MAO AZ INE, for Feb.
run,. In•loon n•6.1 at IffILV-TLnrrarr D•pot,

Stant nrpo.ne thn Pen,t Wine.

1111.1111. ASII-20 cliskg for solo by
w. a F. WILSON

PkTILF:-27 bags for sale by
k F. 1511..±11N -.ll‘Searmil

IJINE APPLE CHEESE-20 Ilia. for sale
h, v. V. VIN Iik)NSI.IOILATk W.

Situation Wanted,
Y a plata. ..ally experienced BOOKK.BEITH,

13 In a r... 11. or manufsetrann. eftab!lfil,
Go..l,..encem siren. .ICatess'V.." 6.0,101lH

js

UNDlllt..S:=ls,ihilirt.s. Bulk Pork; •
10 Phi, No. 1.1.0rd.1
10 Lee,

bbl.. 14 II Bat, Pers•le ht
1, 411111:1.P. enattlat 00.

'^a for Sale.
re bonds and mart-

11Pr...rt...on hand, In
they offer • good lemo•
11l 11\,111tleeo.sl mt.

e. 1
are selling the bal-

-41.1m Ming. ,of Pr•solaltar
eln than former prier..

;i01.1.11.74. in bulk, for
J ,KIPD &Co.,

otrr,

choice, for hale
J. DO k CO.

I, (in 10 0. COOP,)
J KIDD *Co.

ran, for male by
J. DIDD&CC.

for.sale UT
J. KWD 2 CO.

MNIMI
J. RUDD &CO.

(the beet for ma
3. KIDD AC.

4men.. • .
lkipgfor situation on

th.elr
I,3ce Commit-
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AIN WATT at CO.I
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BUTTF.R.--1 1..b re ,, )• •
''' \ F e ital.
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rale I fa:+l ~ \ _ R. DALZELI, a \NI.NViIPESE--IN 110.0,? superior Creara\

t,
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I Alll;--1 Mils. best Leikf Lard;
4 .4.24 \ \

g It.\ IIAI.7.ELI.a Co. •
\QALEILI•TbS--20 casks Satoratus;
10 \ r. Lori fin I Ilk. oikiper.) I11 117;411

,

A FI'LES—S Ole. tireen. of .6 1.4. varie-
-X. 1t,,.. l'.' mle by lt. nal-2E1.1.4 CO.
. AZ .2.:,, peerir i.l•

ftAgON—'2so pos. new linmv,'Sideesand'
I_l W.W.1.",City eired:ol4,t rocAl from oitA,ltoti49,l

I(orP, h.A/ I A 014 N %I Ark'
11,40L t, BUTTE-11-2 his, Ana 2 bz.,.prinio,

• AT 17+x^1 \ACM WATT \

141LOLTIV7 bids. &no, forQo \

_
IVATILIttfo.

‘III.:ESEID bolos ere:n/I'4loton= n,
IVJ 4411 to br Ion!! .101q.:ry.Ary ACo.

FE11—:10 Ilium,. largo G. B. \ealfialn
\ :nu ten I.FpNo.ou.-leno; \ •au V

1 th,\
•...ging, toe•Ad

(or JOUWAIT AsC7.1 r , :4
Libuty Xt.XiAA V/GS{—bn;,;, case of extt'n

st4 o,d'''Sg. hltti"t 17'...`0tin..,17:1- ",diti.Tie''' 11,fw. A.,5ltCLUItil A CO

(Cbinniel.:l, ":';73' "-yr-

fi-ULE PQRK--30,1)00-,1b4, reed and 0
We 1,, I', ISM] S. P4lllliTti A IV,

I AII.D-121b1. N. 1, for Ale by
I4 1,1. . ' e‘,Pr iqlfttvErt,* co,

11.1.E1tN§212,bbl. SmallWllO, for sale by
11,P "A‘tn 1 s o,,ettarxtisa tax

it-,HiA:sill,oo t.,,,, W. ii:,forlk ole by
k) 112.1 1 A. e1.q.1113111,03.1.5_hefty st

VaTi:g-130 kegsTiitir,f.r'sale v -,kli ~,•:9 % cm.nreisiri.
'fig TA lICII-f4O bozo. fur, sale i7 2,,/...) ;a"_9' \A. CTI PEILT.i '.

.----

AltU—Y'iCs ,1in kegs, fdr sale by
.29

ffUTIT.It-,-11.1boxee and 5 bbbare;.:ll Ro
the jsZ.l J. kt,CAN FIRM,

POT\ ASIU-10 casks No. I, fat sale by
J. h. C.f.W

•• -

Duquesne Iren-Store,..
COLEMAY, & CO. bitye re-

/ mord to- Ihe trgrettonse, Na. t2l Water.Aire, hate.
jlmaw 1.1br Went,. Lyra, rborb tCo.. rtott.itet‘ done
to the Mottooratelo hours, ..h.,. they hth.c tot, *ate
110,st t.n.mo ther 'snoutmanuhirt*vilarlitleh,\amhht

tdo .mar krona •Ll Man Sonltatt met Cdontert

Weltrot:inns ttnal $31.1t. Elprtog sod Ate. 11.Treel.
I At..o Pr./L..44mM,Oot :lute *ad Spikeete

and Weehere,Crow Its, r.1.1..7e, Are. \

peg.lm'

A Hood, Horse Wanted ~LIOIf..A GP.NTLF,IAN living otit,of.„
8.. the clip. . Willie\diet v111 tio*Pifitublo Iw.e.i.,,"

ridit iAliiilit Larne... Ilittl Itoat,Allalr e.ol\,O).
, \

• ~ . , Samoel, Qray,
IsIERCHANT\ TAILOE.\, \ \.

''. St. Cab. litsfel Bui/di+, SI. Cl;sil\Street\
lkyllEKE ho,a proparc4 to ehow_fisrtual,„.v, 1.,,, lintwellaver riod stock of 1/A9l 0, . DLL .
fitiHe 9. whirl, %11l toroad. up to Ar.lev to a etrlP which
bortranta will Pipetft.. approbaUsiA of Mom ohotrt,7 •

vpilaowith theirpatztiviatt,_:, \ pl. .
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RatTll4/1 MIZILT
tb, this ~.er tobetTett

on.

The Weather on
it having rained. wilt!
theday. The market
of moment traneptred

The Leary rains
ding dnke of warm are
river. Wlalio rely J.

well tot ..s the two
n'tta heavier than at
th'e,vv; doubtler.s he

BUANCII MINT
gal, value of cold b.i
wa, fri4'lo, rain.
were C.471.9 but(eau!.
gold dollar,. TU. au,
WDS and It
WO worth, or Demi, wr

at the ;Mat daringthe

From Callfoials.',mita Caro'
Alabama-
T.n

- p 1t *.h7 ,ar"..
Total

,
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